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SMUTS REPORTS

ON HUSSION;

CONFER ON TRUCE

Meeting Attended by Lloyd

Ooorgo Discusses Conditions

for Halting Hostilities

SIX SINN FEIN FRIENDS

ARE SLAIN IN IRELAND

nv Hie Associated Press
Triton. July 0. General Jan Chris1

(Itn Smuts, the South Afrlenn Premier,

his return from Irelnnd this morn-- 1
opon
In after his conferences wdth hnmon

f VilVra and other Irish Republicans
Dublin yesterday, conferred here

Sth Pmler Lloyd George. Sir James
Z..t. h. Ulster Premier, and Earl i

Miaieton, the Southern Unionist leader.
"General Smuts reported the result of

HiTalks with the Sfnn Fein lender's on

the Irish situation.
Its conference was suraounded with

tit greatest secrecy, out h. """.:!7r.i. Mil .Informed auartcrs that It
concerned itself with condl-- ,

fetrJ'Jb,eBT?ih2,B:,
uress belief that a cessation of active
operations is almost Indispensable as nn
lid to progress in the peace dellbera- -

tlAfta

The feeling generally was ujai io
AWs conference would have aimMM
i.,nMi nn thn conversations to be re- -

tamed In Dublin Friday between De
Vilera and representative Southern

" 'Irish Unionist.
Premier Lloyd George presided over

today's conference. Among the con-

ferees were also Sir Hamar Greenwood,
Chief Secretary for Ireland; Lord

A Birkenhead, tfco Lord High Chancel-Jar- !
Edward Sbortt, the Secretary for

Home Affairs, ana a. j. uanour, uotu
President of the Council.

Blr Horace Plunkett joined the con-

ference. This gave rise to still further
hope of favorable results from the
tonference In view of Sir Horace's posi.
tlon In Irish affairs.

Officials generally appear loath to
talk on the Irish question, but there is
a certain degree of optimism that the
Irish situation may be on its way to
solution.

Belfast, July 6. (By A. P.) Five
nen were taken from their homes In the
district, of Newry, forty -- four miles south
of this city, this morning and were shot.
Their bodies were left In a heap by

.the roadside by the men who had putl
them to death. A school teacher, .Hiss
MeAnuff, was shot and killed yester-
day at Newry while attempting to shield
her brother from an attack.

Two of the dead men ware brothers,
and were sons of former Sergeant of
Police RetUy. This was the most
serious incident that has occurred in

,the. A'ewrv district since the disorders
began in Ireland. It is understood that
the victims of the shooting were Sinn
Fein sympathisers.

Two men snatched revolvers from
the bolsters of two constables on a
street here this morning and shot tho
officers, who were severely wounded.
The men who made the attack escaped.

A train on the way from Belfast to
Londonderry was wrecked near
Pomcroy, County Tyrone, last night,
rails having been removed from the
track. There wore no casualties, but
cart carrying Belfast goods were
burned.

In all, sixteen cars were destroyed,
together with all the mail mutter on
board the train, large quantities of
lutrol end paraffin being used. The
train crew was impressed by tho

who worked in a ajstemntic,
d way, and had blocked all

the roads for several miles around.
Dublin, July 0. (By A. P.)The

negotiations under way for peace in
Ireland have not ns yot brought about
an'armlttice, and today soldiers wen
Marching pedestrians bflert hki-l- j tn
be carrying conceded anna hi tho
streets of Dublin.

A pollco patrol was an'buj-he- latnight in Camclin, County Vrtford, byn with boinbK nnd rifle. Uurlnc n
fifteen-minu- battle which cni-ue- four
constables woro wounded. Other am-
bushes occurred in Corrofln, County
Uare, and Tliomnstown. County Kil-
kenny, without casualties.

Aha residence of the Lord Muskerry,
Springfield Cabtle, at Drumcullogher.
Ifiinty Limerick, was burned Mondn
right.

Cork, Ireland, July 0. (By A. P.)
viiii nradyt. who witnessed tho
wiling of Canon Magner, parish priest
Of DunErfr.Tlv. In rnnomViAM l- -t u.. I

Pud it,,-!- .. . i.u j . l r"u'li "" iwuuapea ioaay oy
unnnown armed men. The Magistrate
was taken from his residence in Bally --

"ckey, West Cork.
lm!!dVn!,it,fie(1., the n,lI't,y Inquiry

.m d,ni.ithe vcrdIct tllat Harte "as
.? ""!. " dui was insaneat the timn rr;

. ,Konned7- - President of
r.sV.inKan s,?.0,lcge in "l". was ar-- 3

LtaebrUB.ld'er8 t0dQy and reM0vcd

LAUNCHING AT CAMDEN

Peninsular State Will Leave Ways
Thlo Afternoon

carao' S? ,"n,ap State' n mllmtlnn

It UthiW,0?"tnlden' afternoon!

. ausffp-i- " & the United states"t"u uoard

VChterl," Coneimneffif
k..ln?nrn0LFla- - Shewn,
'o by United tfrni. o Par'IU and

lorida

QEORGIA TRAIN ATTACKED
rd. Sent to Fltznerald to Check

Railroad 8trlko Riots
P.PS2id- - .. July
WlloS of ,he "'"Win
ItChK,?1! 1UPJ n"-iv- bore

. h from n ..ld ,of ,1,1C tft'iHtion aris- -

Wnrham7 rtih,M7, " a" Ht
". T nii.i . uur'"B wijw'h iuoi
Tk ,mortHv wouml..i

BaiJ.-cf.,l-

??d
a week of mi ike

ha. i """"If which nun.eroimV; whn h?2 fl.l'T ot "1,v' i'i"
atrfktn VLa,Ve ,,nken .tl" P'nres of

ei "e ""'"'" ,lof fihv a1fdon

'

MARKET STREET SHOPPERS i

SEE ALLEGED THIEF CHASE'

Detective Captures Man Said to
Have 8tolon Bag From Auto

Market street shoppers today saw u
detective capture an alleged thief' after
he bad taken n handbag from a parked
tourlnc car on Twelfth Btrcot near Mar-k- ct

while Its owner and her friends
were eating in a nearby restaurant.

Miss Uculah Churchill, Qulncy,
Mass., parked the machine on Twelfth
utreet, feuvlng the handbag on tho rear
seat. The bag contained silver toilet
articles and clothing valued at .$50.

Detective Caldwell, of Citv llnll, saw
George Strome, alias Frank Walls, of
Wallace street near Tenth, lift the hog
from the" machine. Strome walker)
away rapidly and ran when he saw
Coldwcll following. He was caught
after a short c'hnsc.

Magistrate Mccloary in Central Sta-
tion held Btrome In $500 ball for court.

25-GE-
NT GAS RISE

CALLEDEXCESSIVE

Amendment to Hall Measure
Expected in Council Commit-

tee Meeting Today

WEGLEIN ORDINANCE UP

A rise in the price of gas smaller
than the .$1.25 rate In an ordinance in-

troduced by Councilman Hall probably
wlll bh prorIded b amendment at to
day's meeting of CoundlS Public Util-
ity Committee.

Members of Council, before the meet-
ing began, Indicated their belief that
nn increase from the present rate of $1
to 81.25 would be too much and that
an increase of five or ten cents, as sug-
gested in Hie Gas Commission's report,
would more likely to meet approval.

The committee also wlll consider a
resolution sponsored by Councilman
Roper, which calls on City Solicitor
Smyth to confer with the Municipal
Gas Commission on the proposed draft
of a new lease. .

A thiid measuro before the committee
will bo the draft of nn ordinance given
to Richard Wegleln, president of Coun-
cil, by Samuel T. Bodlne, president of
the United Gas Improvement Co., which
leases tho clty-ownc- d gas works. This
ordinance would authorize the remission
of the city's share of the U. G. I. Co.'s
income derived from the sale of gas here.

Besides providing for an increase o'f
twenty-fiv- e cents in the price of gaa
per thousand cubic feet the Hall ordi-
nance also will provide a higher stand-
ard gas by increasing the British ther-
mal units from 530 to 000.

When he Introduced the measure
Mr. Hall said that he was act-
ing entirely on his own initiative in
presenting the temporary relief meas-
ure and that If any memberof Council
could sugyeet n better plan he would
accept It or anything; else that would
enable the public to get a better quality
of gas and at the same time provide
some measuro of relief to the companv.

So far as Council Is concerned there
has been nothing to Indicate that the
temporary increase in price of gas to
consumers has met with n general pro-
test from the gas users.

In the ordinance paesed by Council
early In June the U. P. I. was given
an extension to Friday of next week
in furnishing consumers the 530 B. T.
U. standard in place of the candle
power. Today's meeting of the coun-cilman- ic

committee will be In the
Financn room on the fourth floor of
City Hall.

JOHN J. CASEY DEAD

Veteran Tipstaff Succumbs at Spruce
Street Home

John J. Casey, 5110 Spruce street,
tipstnff in Common Plens Couu No.
3 for many years, died ut his home last
night after an Illness of many months.
Mr. Casey was nppolntcd as tipstaff by
the late Judge Klrock.

He was n mail currier for the pony
express ncrose the Western plains in the
dnya before rnilroads had made travel
easy. Mr. Casey was a Democrat for
many years.

CARD ISAUT0 THEFT CLUE

Hold-U- p of Garage Also Laid to
Men, Who Are Identified

Joseph Johnson, of Tucntv-flrs- t
street near Bainbrldgc, and Kearney
Olark, .TesMip street near Poplar, both
Negroes, were held today without ball
fnr fhi firnnd .Tiipv rhnrppil with Yitrh
way robbery nnd larreny of an unto-mobil- e.

A card left In the nutomobijc when
it wns abandoned led to Johnton'b nr-re-

Monday. It was testified, John-
son, Clark and u third Negro went to
a garage at 4255 Oirnrd avenue. Juno
18, held up the watchman and took an
auto owned by Joseph Wilder, 4111
Leidy avenue.

Tho automobile, stripped of battery
and tires, was found at Hutchinson
nnd Brown streets. The raid found in
the car bad been, given to Johnbon
when be sought employment. Clark
was arrested Monday night, charged
with smashing a window. Both pris-
oners were identified by the watchman.

Mnst Girls Who

Do not judgo a girl's efficiency by
the length of her hair.

There 1h often us much intellect be-

neath bobbed hair u.s under n pyramid
of tressos.

Such is the opinion hold bj repre-
sentatives of seveial business estab-
lishments In this city, and those who
cmplov women generally.

Their comment was brought about
through announcement of a lifi- - insur-
ance coninpnnj In New York that short
haired women would no longer bo nn
plojed there An official .Mild the com
pniu wanted winkers and not circus i

lidors.
V A. Slndc. of the Philadelphia

agency of the liiMiriuuv company, .M
that he had not heard of the order ban-
ning the sliort-hnlic- d girl.

"That's a subject I cannot discuss
nt length." he said, " because there art--

lots of short-haire- d girls in our cm
plov Thcj nil nr icrj efficient, too
and attend baldly to business in

AiiTfi nwMFRHnn

UNDER NEW RULING

Pottotown Man Acoused With

Chauffour in Crash That In-

jured Another Rider

TRUCK HITS LIGHT POLE

The doctrine that a motorcar owner
shnres resnonsjblllty with his chauffeur
when the machine Injures nnv one. laid
down yesterday by Judge Bnrratt In
an address to the Grand Jury, wns np-pil-

for the first time today by Mag-
istrate Price in the Twenty-secon- d

street nnd Hunting Pnrk avenue sta-
tion.

Jacob Stein, 300 nigh street. Potts-tow-

owner of a big motortruck, was
held In MOO ball for n further hearing
July 13. His chauffeur, Hiram Saylor.
42 High .street, Pottstown, also was
held in $300 ball.

Stein and Saylor were charged with
reckless driving following the injury of
John Sykes. of Beech street, Pottstown.
who was riding on the front seat of the
truck with the other two men.

At 1 :30 o'clock this morning, while
going south on Broad street, the heavy
machine Mruck n light standard In the
middle of Broad street at Westmoreland
street. Sykes was flung against the
broken windshield His face and scalp
were gashed with the glass.

Saylor said the hood of the truck 1

high and that shadows on the street .

confused him. He said ho did not see
the light standard until the truck hit it.

The three men were going to Dock
street for n load of produce. The front
of the truck was damaged. '

'

POLICE STILL ON HUNT
FOR KIDNAPPED WOMAN

Auto Supposed to Have Carried Mrs.
Stephan Andreasey Seen Here

Police are still searching for Mrs.
Stephan Andressey. twenty-si- x years
old, 1000 North Sydenham street, who,
her family says, was kidnapped Friday
afternoon while walking with her thirteen--

year-old brother In Ocean City.
The boy said they were stopped by

two well -- dressed young men who drove
up to the curb In a red roadster. They
forced his sister to get In the nutomobllo
and drove off threatening to shoot him.

Police traced the enr to this city and
learned firemen at Sixty-thir- d street
and Lancaster avenue saw a car that
night carrying two men nnd a woman
who appeared to be their prisoner. Be-

fore they oould give chase the car was
out of sight.

Stephan Andressey said he believed
his wife had been kidnapped by a band
of men who make their headquarters'
near Broad street and Glrard avenue.
Ho said that for some time past mem-
bers had been forcing their attentions
on bis wife.

ENDS IN DISCORD

Wife Objects to Husband as One-Ma- n

Orchestra
Too milch harmony brought discord

in the family of Oswald Donaldson,
.inR1 WalHnrf ntrpniip Pnmdfln.

"i'f'i'lrfflflli"

over

the
was

finally
prisoner

by

Donaldson Is a versatile musician, ". uuaoic 10 reucn mm, wun
but appears that not the prloner to through tho
appreciated by bis He played the cellroom.
the plnno morning about 3 A. M. He depicted horrors of
and was persevering his if he chose death,
Mrs. not have ob- - contrasting to d

so If hf had at- - tenco, ehoflce to start life anew,
tempted to a tho The patrolman's pleading

and the prisoner finnllj left
while the window the iron

with the left Donnldson InK of tho window, surrender- -
the

IIUL AUG IUWIWI "fc UV.VMlf WH M

caused him to notes, and the re
sult was not alwaya pleasing. When
ho struck a harmonious he clung
to It.

Mrs. Donaldson dropped n number of
objects downstairs to snow ncr
nroval. Her husband, she then
went upstairs and kicked her out of
bed.

"Five hundred dollara bail for court,"
.aid Recorder Stackhouse on hearing
the recital.

PENN-MA- N WEDS IN SECRET

John Ballantyne and Miss Vjolet
Staton Married April 21

Announcement tias been made
nf the colleee of Ballan- -

They No Rule

Ualluntjne nas a

Their

it
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employ merits.

tho results
wo

w p. a
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Ltdaer
Sclieeler, a prisoner, a grating ahd

then down to a narrow ledge above City court-ar- today,
in an effort to escape. ledge abruptly, prisoner's
escape blocked. Scheeier apparently was a leap to

paving six stories below, when a patrolman coaxed
back to safety. In this is shown

took after flight fro tysllroom

Cut Off, and to

to

I

It his talent wns cllmbiback
window

every hell,
in endeavors. awaiting man

Donuldson would them a light prison
strenuously not n

play cornet at prevailed,
time. ' narrow

It appears that ledge climbed grat-pian- o

hand ceuroom

int fo patrolman
drop

chord

dipup
Mild,

Just
romance John

Have

man on a narrow out-
side cellroom on sixth of
City o'clock morning
uncertain whether to choose with
a possible prison sentence, death

courtjard flagging. feet
the man hesitated, a patrol

Lives In Bethlehem, Pa.
prisoner is George Scheeier,

of Bethlehem, arrested at 4 o'clock
jesterday nfternoou by Detective Ashcr

suspicion of larceny.
Shortly is o Hcnccier wos
i, f u. .n. i,""" ",c "" lm- - 'lu""":"

500
WITH I

Thousand Malcontents Re- -

ported to Have Joined Bolshevikl
Seoul, July 0. (By A. P.)

reached Japanese military
a oc

declare General Semenoff, the Cos
lk leader, finding

support among the I'ossacks,
Cossack detachments are

offering to the present
Vladivostok Goicrument

WITH KNIFE

Body of Discovered In Boat.
Seen

Waukesha. Wis., 0 (By
Arthur Tnubert, of Milwaukee,

wns found today by partj fisher-
men in an oarless row floating
in Lake, with his

was Mondm night
in tho compuuj of a womun,
according his brother nnd
Milwaukee friends, who

the week-en- d nt the

tyne, 115 West Pomona street, ourred on Siberian border between
Miss Violet panose Koreans, in which 500
of and Mrs. Harry M. Staton, for- - Koroans were klcil orraerly of 53,0i Germnntown nvenue, but
now of Pecrmont, N. J. Several thousand malcontent Koreans

young couple were married at are alleged to have joined
the bride's April 21 Inst. Bolshevik!.
wedding wns a quiet one because i

Ballantyne, a senior, at University ToUlo Juiy 6 (By A.Pennsylvania, not want the pub- - nouncement made today n freshidty ot a big on eve on division of the Japanese be
his graduation. He received the de- - t0 Vladivostok relieve troopw

of bachelor of soience in economics (ue to home is followed by
June. expression of opinion the part of

i and Mrs. Ballantyne are on the leading nilvapaperj that ir

honeymoon. After August 1 they pan's evacuation raoemeut be ll

be at dome at Avalon, N. J., nnd lnyed of the unsettled Siberian
In fall return to inako situation,
permanent home in Mr. latest advices from Vladivostok

BOBBED HAIR AND BRAINS?
SURE, THEY GO TOGETHER

Philadelphia Employers Declare That
Engaging

HARMONY

accepted teaching po- -
eltion.

tear Tresses Short

fact, is Just that they waste
less time in arranging hair than
the women whoe locks longer. We

a on her If she
nets that is the only thing

desiie."
Althuiiirh tho Y. , xt..1

York nlso raised a protest '

the girl, Miss Anna
the Y. W. ,

buieau, in this has no
them.

"Wo judge girl by her
she snid. "The color stvle ofi,or i,P ,ins .....;.

wo think
Ki, B,,Pkfi .l,n,,nU V.J"
received no they
fwMn rtiniilnacnf

Roprewntatlves of tlie l'cnnsylvnnin
Railroad Unilway said
they that the bobfipd-lialre'-

d

bobs the nfhee in luie
work iii'd, liK'aMiig, they
litre how ions she wearo hair thorl,
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the Omail WUS.
The was the only clue oiiiciuls

had obtained to the impposod murder

Rotarlan6 See Paris
Ptu-Ls- , Julj tl. -- (Bj A 1' The

last day of tho lslt of the American
Rotary Club delegateH to Paris was de
voted to sight-seein- g and an inspection i

of French Industrial plants All the
automobile fnctnries were lslted,

Rotarlaua dlvldlnit luto grouns
which were led by prominent business
men The 500 delegates were locoiicd by

in Miiioriinii at the Kljtee I'al
ma this afUnwou,

A
1

DARING ESCAPE

C0VSSMSft''5&BsaBs1sSSBsMlSSKBSHtHW

contemplating

photograph

Fleeing Prisoner Sways
on Ledge 150 Feet Aloft

Escape Premeditating Leap
City Hall Courtyard, Man Coaxed

Back Safety Policeman

i"?ptnl.t0J,55-c"T.L.'lt-
h,

KOREAN CASUALTIES
BATTLE JAPANESE

headquarters

FOUND HEART

dnughterMn

Germantown.

floor to the detective bureau on the
floor below, where he was "stood up"
and examined.

He was then returned to the cellroom
nnd placed behind a high iron grating,
which runs along the of the tier
of cells, separating tholn from the turn-
key's desk.

Fred Borons, the turnkey, vwus to
have placed Scheeier back in his cell.
At the moment, he wns quieting a stray
dog, which had been placed in one of
the cells last night.

Scheeier saw the open window nt one
end of the enclosed 'Corridor. An iron
grntlng covered the lower two -- thirds of
the window, but there wns a. large
aperture at the top.

Scheeier scaled the window grating,
climbed down the outride nnd btarted
to walk along a narrow gutter, hoping
he could reacii safety.

He then discovered that one end of
the ledge ran ngaiust a wall of the
building, while in the other direction
the ledge passed the windows of Centrul
Station, where it would be impossible

Continued on Page Srvcnlfrn, Column Tlirr

REPORT TROTZKY JAILED
BY ORDER OF LENINE

Imprisoned Following Third Inter-
nationale, Paris Hears

Paris, July 0. (By A P.) Re-

ports hnvo reached hero from quarters
that demand notice to the effect Leon
Trotzky, Russian Soviet Minister of
War and Mnrine, has been imprisoned
by Nikolai Lenine, thn Soviet Premier,
following the congress of the Third In-
ternationale

No confirmation of those reports from
official or any other source however, Is
available.

The Third Internationale began sea-sio-

In Moscow about a week ago.

wanamakerTn'cTp'ital

Honorary Head of Fair Board Seea
President Today

John Wnnamaker will call on Presi-
dent Harding and members of the
House nnd Senate in Washington today
to their support of the Sesqui-Ccntenula- l,

which will be held here in
1020.

Mr Wannmakor, who is the honorary
chairman of Board of Directors of
the Sebqul-Centeunl- Exhibition As-
sociation, is the onlj surviving member
of the Fiuancc Committee of the Cen-
tennial which was hold here in 1S70
To him was assigned tho task of call-
ing on the President uud lawng before
him tentathe plans for world's
fair with a view to obtaining Tederal
aid.

ASK TO RESTRAIN UNION

Sheet Metal Concern Claims Dam-
age by Assault on Employes

Judge McCiillen todHy a suit
uruugtu uy alters. I'urks &: .Mellon

,4415 - 21 tudlow street, for nn iniime.'

Amnlnimgij W,.,..i Mni.l 11' ,.- - t..
ternational Allianco. Iocal No. 10, from
iiiiericnng wun men sansiied tn work
ior tuo planum linn

It wn avi rrod In l In. hill tl,-.- i .. .
ployes willing to woik for ninety oont
,nn no,,,r Instead of the old rte of $1 10
,'nvo, bfe" Infultoil and assaulieil b
",0 defendants and that as a result the

'n1I'"n(' has bc('l, l,,u,ble ,0 fil1 large
c S1"' .

, J llam ' l urk.. the lirm, test! -
" ", "'" "r''n "au been threatenedand attacked.

IV i eu llilnk nf
Uitnk of UUIMJajJ.

?K'' XNone ol l"e '"lr,y know "llotlon to restrain representathes of the

knife

largj
the

.front

enlist

tho

the

heard

RiBERY WITNESS

NAME LIEUTENAN T

Liquor Dealer Testifies McBride

Tried to Return $1000
Protection Money

TROUBLE OVER IT, HE SAID

A man in a police uniform, who posed
as the lieutenant of the Fourth and
Rnco strrets station, wns one of two
men who demnnded nnd received a
$1000 bribe for "protection." Dnniel
W Iflrsch n saloonkeeper, of 48 South
Second street testified todny before the
Civil Service Commission trial board

That statement and the report thnt
another police official would he brought
'nto the cne were features of
the trial of Meutenant William
MoRrlde nnd District Detective John
J. Clay. Jr.. before the board Hlrsrh
said Lieutenant McBride was not the
man who came to him with Detective
Clay

The trial was continued until Mon- -

dar after several other witnesses told
f scraps of conversation thev heard

through a dumbwaiter shaft while thev
were in Hitjch's saloon.

Five barrels of whisk, found In a
ellar on Ptrnwborrv street In the rear

"f the saloon, were the basis of the
'shakedown." it was testified Hirech

said the police told him the liquor was
tolen and the would "protect" him

for $1000

Uniformed Like Sergeant
On .Tune tl. he snid. Clay nnd a unl-foim-

noliccmin came to his saloon
and to'd hun nf tin liquor. While th
man in uniform wns introduced ns the
lirutennnt, II said, he noticed the
blucoont 'had white stripes on his nrm
like n -- rreanl "

llir.se h said he agreod to give the
mouo and met Clav tho following day
nt Second nnd Arch streets. He handed
the detective two $500 bills, he testified.
That afternoon, he continued. Lieuten-
ant McBride came to his saloon and
asked him to take back the $1000, ex-

plaining, Hirsch alleged, "that there
wns trouble over It."

The saloonkeeper said he refused to
take the money back

Hirsrh was cross-examine- d by J.
Washington Logue. counsel for the de-
fendants Hirsch told him he bought
the five barrels of whisky "before pro-
hibition sot in" and paid $10 a month
for the cellar in which it was stored.

"How long before January 16. 1020,
did u buy the whisky?" demanded
Mr. Loguc. The saloonkeeper refused to
answer. He nlso rcfiif-e- d to ay whether
be had bought thn liquor from a re-
sponsible dealer.

"The police told me it was stolen
stuff and I would lune to be protected,"
he insisted.

Discrepancy In Dates
A diFcreponcj tn dates developed

when Ah in Hilling-- . J 3 South Thirtj-fift- h

Mrcrt wns tailed. The saloon-
keeper hud tcMifieil Lieutenant Mc-Bri-

came to his pine nn .hmo 7
BIHIi': Md h" ws In Hip saloon the
affpinonti of .Mine ! nnd. while seuted
lien n dumbwaiter shn t. he heard part
of n oontorsation on the second floor

'Well. I don t care, go ahead and
nail up the place." he said be heard
Hirsch tell two othe rmen whose voices
he hnd heard. Later, he said. hB ww
llirsch. Lieutenant McBrid and CIhv
come down the stairs from the second

?'.,Willlnm Besteman. 35 North Fifth
street, who has the lunch stand privi- -
lege lu Hirch s saloon, alHo testified
.wriinue ana i. ia caned on me sa- -

niiinKvui.-- r j uiii- - i. nnmuei .u
; North Kitty-sxt- h street, sad he
was eating luuch in thr saloon nnd hen rd
thrro men talking in loud tone on thrupner floor

Robert llawos. emploed bv Hirsch,
said he wrote n check for S1000 for
Hirsch June 7 nnd me saloonkeeper
nlgned It Haw es said ho cashed the
check at a bank and brought the sa-
loonkeeper two $500 billK. Hirsch then
loft the place, he s.iid

Thn flAfpnip nnntnmnrl I,.. n..r.n: nl 'rl summoning (. nnrles u Simpson.
?t, s,(rawhprrf otrept. as n witness.
Ilitsch is s.iid ti hnvo lensed the Strnw.
berrj street cellnr from Simpson, who
win nn exnminpii next .Monday

"PUSSYFOOT" IN DENMARK
I niienliT'cn. JnM 1! V- A 1' I -

Wi'llini I' ( Puss font I IlillliK 11

(he American nrnliilutioii u j, n;w
irrued lieie twlai Mt .liihti'on
cnniPH to gip ispisiancp in the drivi
fur national prohibition in Donmarl.
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NEW HEAT WAVE COMING

Mercury Expected to Climb to 90
by Tomorrow Afternoon

Tomorrow a resumption of
the warm which censptl vpstprdaj
morning the in rival nf winds from
the northeast, to the
Htntes Weather Bureau

sny the temperature
steadily during the and Thursda)

the of
spell The

probablj a point In the
iolnlt f)0 degrcis in tho middle of

Uiu .

SUNDAY DANCE UNLAWFUL?
MAGISTRATE WILL FIND OUT

Meeleary Gets Puzzling and
Will Look Up Court Decisions

It unlawful to dance Sunday
night?

Tho public will know after Magistrate
Mrcleory reads a few Supietne Court
decisions regarding alleged violations of
the Habbath law nnd legislation

the worltl of Terpsichore.
Magistrate Mcclenry today heard the

iase Joseph Savldorc, proprietor of
Metropolitan Hall, Seventh and Fair-mou-

nvenue. Savidoro was arrested
by detceUtes who saw a dance his
rstnblinhmcnt Sunday. Counsel as-

serted It was a privute nffair. A
wns held In the place, it was said,

the hall hired exclusively for guests
No admission was charged.

'And jet there was dancing on Sun-d-

night in n public hall," said the
magistrate "It's a big question."
Then he made the decision to delve Into
decisions of the high tribunal Savldore
v as rekused in the custody of his coun-
sel.

callSffIl
key toprosperity

Magna Charta for U. S. Living

Standard, Aim of Ford-ne- y

Committee

FILE REPORT WITH HOUSE

By the Associated. Press
Washington, July 6. A tariff law

which would "become the Charta
for the perpetuation of our American
standards of living and bo the constitu-
tion of a uniform and universal pros-

perity" was the goal which the Repub-

lican members of the House Wnys and
Means Committee set for themselves in
drafting the Administration's perma-
nent tariff bill, saj-- s a report filed with
the House today by Chairman Fordne
With the report the bill was formallj
presented In the same form It was in-

troduced last week.
The report was but Mr.

Fordnoy said he understood all Repub-
lican members of the committee except
Representative Frear. of W Isconsln
were ready to affix their names to it
Mr,. Frear made last night n
minority statement attacking the dye
control other provisions. Demo-
cratic members of the connnittci' will
meet late today to draft a minority re-
port which probably will bo presented
tomorrow.

Will Hold Conference
Republican leaders seek at a

conference of all members
tonight to reach an ugrecment as to
procedure methods of handling the
bill in the House

The report as prrsented by Chairman
Fordncv said tho committee members
In drafting the bill were governed by
a desire to encourage American Indus-tr- v

without, at the same time, saddling
upon the American consumer nnj un-
necessary burden

Discussing protection against antici-
pated inroads nf German competitors,
the report paid the Germans had open
to tliem only the American market"
into which they could go with methods

ruthless and as as
ever had been known in commerce

Your committee is of the opinion,
ih rmnrt IH "chni- n nrio- - ,i.,,io'c
no matter how high, can meet the con- -
dllions that would arise when Germany
again is in a position to force her dre
and dyestuffn on American market's

t'tterly unscrupulous as the
great Herman syndicate was before

H.'the war when Its supremacy wns tin- -

r'coStltor. nith'ckleHrd,"!
of business ,lrnnnr

American aluatloll Plan Vital
Adoption of the policy of American

valuation basing thp duties on the
mlue of commodities In American rather
than foreign markets was deemed
iltal, tho report said. In order to eliin- -

Innte "flip fnnff.PKfnhlitlip,! ...f
. n...1..1. ...!. h.i....iuu ' unuci luiumiuu unci ior

the further reason that no other method
of establishing n stable basis for duties
wns found

Heat Kills Chicago Babies
Chicago, Julj 0 (B A P i Chi- -

cago died rate. Senator Penrose who was
fourteen cent

thnn four
im n .im wa return late

KABER COMPLETE! NO WOMEN ON PANEL

CLEVELAND, July G. A jury to try Mrs. Eva Catherine
Kaber on a charge of murdering husband, Daniel Kaber,
was a few minutes 12 o'clock today. There are no
women on tho panel.

PARIS POLICE TO DISCARD SABRES FOR CLUBS

PARIS, July 0. The Paris police force is shortly be
equipped with clubs, somewhat smaller than the
bluecoats cany, teplnciug the sii.all sabres that have been the
principal arms of tho municipal force here. The police have been
protesting that their sabtes gave no effective protection
ngninst the pistols of the ctimiuals ot today, and

Police Leullier is lestoiing the pistols the police formerly earned.
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deiiths of adults here yestordav were at
tributed to th heat Tho Weather
read offered no relief.

OLIVES POISON GUINEA PIGS

With Juice Said to
Have Caused Deaths

Harrislmrg, July 0 James- Fojst
Director of the State Bureau of TixnK
bus receded word from R
Rosenherger, chemist of the State Do.
partment of Auriciiliurr ni ..,,(..,
pigs Inoculated juice of rlpn olives
uui-gi-- in uute tuiisvii cieatiis lit ecusburg had died, but that he hml ,.r.
sonnlly felt no ill effects from eating
some of the olives.

soon as other inestlpnlinnv nr
niade, StniP hen'th and ugrieiiltuial of- -
ficiaJb will dUguw the oltuutioH. I

y

ENTENTE TROOPS
itoAv

READY TO RESIST,.

ADVANC !E OF TURK
t'lK

Nationalists Believed to Be
n

Massing for Attack onj t
Constantinople

BRITISH NAVAL FORCES

LIKELY TO GO INTO ACTION

By the Associated Press
London, Jul 0. Great Brltala,

France and Italv may be compelled to
adopt extensive nnd concerted
against the Turkish Nationalists," It
wns declared b a number of London
newspapers this morning RtporLS
that the Nationalists have actually pen
ctrated the neutral zone cast qf Con'
stoutlnople and along the Sea of Mart
mora have not been confirmed, but there
Is reason to fear thnt they are con-
centrating forces to ittuck Constan-
tinople

The situation has git en rise to seri-
ous anxiety and tho allied high

nt Con' tnntinople have been
onferring General Harrington,
onimander of allied forcco there,

stops to bo taken in the event
of a probable advance b the Nation-
alists

General Hnrrington will have no al-
ternative but to resist n TnrlH.h rf.
' ancc to the utmost for the purpose
of swurios respect ror the neutralone, which was established by the En-tent- e,

and insuring free navigation
the straits in accordance with the terms
l'i the TrPa,t-- v of Sevres. Should hos-
tile action be necessary, British naval
forces ran) be employed in opposing theJurks, the London Times stated to-da- v.

Connected with the situation arising
from the concentration of Nationalists'troops around and further northin Asia Minor is a supposed Bulgarian'n; to recover Western Thrace,Bulgaria lost as a consequence
of the war It is asserted Italy, Rumania, Jugo-Slavi- n and Czecho-Slo-vnk- ln

have nlreadv signed a conven-
tion would check the Bulgarianplans Rumania. .Tugo-Slavi- a and
Czccho-Slova- k in form what is known asthe 'Little Entente," and, by virtue of
the treaty of Rnppallo and subsequent
understandings. Italj is believed to have
become sponsor for the "Little En-
tente "

Rumania is believed. sAid the Dallv
Mail today, to have offered 15.000troops to aid the allied forces in Cons
stantinople, are estimated at

fonUnnfd on rte Bcvnntsa. Column Two

RETURN STOLEN JEwiLS,
APPEAL OF

Ask Thieves to Give $35,000 Gems
Back to Benefactor

New York. July 6 (By A. P.)
Two ex -- convicts have undertaken to
establish their theory that there Jsr. jwVi

babies last week at the suddenly
of a dm, a 15 pr grpatpr dlscmered in this cm lesterdny after
infant mortality n par ago Thcihnliig been hero twenty - hours,

ascrineci tn tno neat rouri"iu to ashington todav.
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icovery of $35,000 worth of jewelry
tolen from the rtateroom of Colonel H.

Donaldson, publisher of the Billboard,
a theatrical magazine, on a New York,
New Haven and Hartford Railroad
train on the nigbt of June 23.

".Timmj the Trusty," a reformed
confidence man w ith n wide acquaint-
ance nmong criminals, todav made pub1 v
lie a statement calling on the criminal
or criminnls to return the Jewels and
piomised them that they need be in no
fear of nrrest He pointed out that
Colonel Donuldson has often assisted
in the rehabilitation of
rh. otl,or exconvict, ib Pat Crowe, a

'" W0 lB
the Boston underworld

'Since mj release from orison." the
former's statement said, ' It has been,
my ambition to convince the public that
uirae is clue to lack of useful training
and environment and that often a man'
or woman who has committed a crime
in n moment of impulse would willingly
icstore the plunder if It
could bo done without fear of arrest.'"

PENROSE LEAVES TODAY

oc,""or lo "u wasnington.
silent on Jobs

Although the Senator declined tn
whom he favorod for several local Fed-
eral jobs it is understood that a num-
ber of candidates wlll call on him to-d- aj

before he starts for the capital.
At a recent meeting of the Republican

City Committte It was announced that
Mr Penro-- e would bo glad to sec any

t the ward leaders when he "dropped
into tow n" again

Those who will see him today will
loam just where thev stand regarding
the Federal plums Tho Senator's de-
parture, it 1b predicted will leave a"
wake of

It developed jesterday that several
persona who thought thev were In
strong position for jobs had never been
discussed bv Mr Penrose in connection
with the nlnoes which thev sought.

One politician in speakng of the vii.
its to thp Senator s office said todajT
"Many are called but few are chosen."

FRENCH H0N0RWALLACE

Nation's Leaders Bid Farewell to
Retiring U. S. Ambassador

Paris. July 0 (By A P ) Hugh
C Wallace, tho retiring American Am-
bassador to France left Paris with
Mrs Wallace toda for Cherbourg,
where tb'' will hoard thp liner Olym-
pic for Now York Several hundrecf
persons bid i hem farewell and their
compartments riven "ore filled with,
flowers, brouclit b distinguished persons
for Mrs Wal'ni'e N'enih tho whole,
Diplomatic Cnrim, manj members of the
Trench CnMmt and numeroux Amerler"'
residents of I'uris weie preseut.

Notable anion,; those at Hie station
were Pienner Brtuud. Rnoul Perct,
niesldent of the Chamber of Deputies;
I'rim o Albert of Monaco; Jules Cam-lin- n,

French representative In the Coun-
cil of AnibiusiulorH. Marshall! Foph and
I'etnin. I.u im mint (.ieneinl Weygand i
.Judge Wallet llerij, president of the.
American Cluinibiir of Commerce In
Vimx. Laurence V Benet. former
president of the American Chamber of
i oiuiueire. nun .lira, nenit: ,1. Illdge-- t
lev r'lirter. lefirespnlntlvu In rMiM n.'..;. ,. v:r nn i ,
i r .ii organ a to , of New York, ami'

r Carter; llennan IlarjeH, of
..nn. Hnrieu 'A- - (, A,.,f '.I..i"f.
niiiercs uud nil the member of

r ,
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